Which Pool has the Software I need?

Each pool of the Virtual Desktop Environment (VDE) has different software tailored to different uses. The lists below show the software available in each respective pool. Each pool has an instance of Adobe Acrobat DC, and the rest of the Adobe suite can be found in its own separate pool.

GenLab- https://elum.in/umbcgenlab

- Microsoft Office Professional Plus
- Adobe Acrobat DC
- Freedom Scientific JAWS
- Alertus Desktop Alert
- Google Chrome
- Adobe AIR
- Adobe Flash Player NPAPI
- Adobe Flash Player PPAPI
- Java SE Development Kit 8
- Java 8
- Microsoft Silverlight
- Mozilla Firefox
- Notepad++
- PuTTY
- VLC media player
- WinSCP
- Filezilla
- Blackboard Collaborate Launcher
- Respondus LockDown Browser 2 - Lab Edition
- Stata
- IBM SPSS Statistics
- SAS
- R Studio
- R for Windows
- MATLAB
- Wolfram Mathematica
- Maple
- Adobe Photoshop
- Box Tools
- Polymath
- Jalview
- jGRASP
- Logger Pro
- NetLogo
- Octave
- Python
- Python (Anaconda2 )
- Strawberry Perl (64-bit)
- Microsoft Power BI
- SQL Server Management Studio
- DNA Master
- Structure
- MEGAX
- psqlODBC_x64
- ClustalX2
- Zoomtext

Modeling- https://elum.in/umbcmodeling

- Comsol
- AspenOne
- SQL Server Express

Adobe- http://elum.in/umbcadobe

- Adobe Acrobat DC
- Adobe Audition
- Adobe Illustrator
- Adobe InDesign
- Adobe Photoshop CC
- Adobe Premiere Pro